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DEPUTIES STAND
BY CLEMENCEAU

ANTLERED HOST IN
ANNUAL CONCLAVE

DETROIT, July 11.—-What is -said to
be the biggest annual national ;reunion'
in the history of"the Benevolent -.and
Protective Order of Elks got fully un-
der way,today, with hundreds^of ad-
ditional "delegations still arriving.. To-,
night; marked the formal opening of
the grand ;lodge atHhe" Lyceum" theater.
Senator Burrows of;Michigan, Governor
Warner and Mayor, Philip Breltmeyer
welcomed tho delegates in behalf of tht
stat-j and the cicy.

Order Assembles at Detroit
for Opening Session

Biggest- Gathering irrHistory of

On the other hand, Wong Fee and his
long men think Yee Cum Yuk and his
wife, were responsible for the disap-
pearance \u25a0 of Wonar Foo'a .wif«,.their
daughter. •

-The death of this woman, together

with the ,elopement of. her "daughter.

Yea Wong Oye Gen, whose husband is
Wong Foo, may precipitate a ton? war.
as the 'friends 'of the- dead woman's
husband, -Yee Cum \u25a0 Yuk. blame the Suey
Sings for her death. .~Y .-:;-V'.."

-Poon She©, the Chinese •woman 'who
took morphine- last 'Saturday- morning

because she said she had been insulted
on two occasions by Suey^Slnf tons
men, died at the Lane hospital yestet I-
day. \

*
V -

of Daughter Threaten to
Cause -Outbreak v

\Voman's Death and Elopement

SUICIDE MAYSTART
CHINESETONGWAR

'
There -.was abstracted .from :the safe,

it appears from the- report, J6.033. 61.of
government ,money, andy jSO.SO^of ';pri-
vate funds left there for safe keeping.
The board of inquiry, appointed; to con-
siderUhe case|has S not . submitted its
reportr; :.;.''\u25a0- ,"/-\u25a0' ;

"WASHINGTON, July -111—OfficialRe-
ports, om the robbery; of the ;safe; of the
United;States ship Franklin,' the receiv-
ingr ship' stationed at Norfolk; Va.^ were
received .' 'today:at ;the !navy department
fromPAy.Director^ John R.- Martin,"gen-
eral inspector :of!:of!the -pay. corps.' .... "
•'IDirector,, Martin r«port«d that, the
accounts and returns of Assistant Pay-
master

'
James 'C. i;Hilton, who 3is :-at-

tachedito V the :Franklin,*- were' in.-good
condition .and werej kept according to
riaval'^regulations.^^ ".?\u25a0\u25a0:"':\u25a0 a ;

\u0084

$6,033.6 1inGovernment Money j
antfis9o.2o Private Taken

From Franklin

SHIP SAFE'S LOOT
TOTALS BIG SUM

On their way to the scene in an
automobile Sheriff Langford, Coroner
K*>ll and a stenographer were arrested
by a police officer for speeding and
notified to report at the police station
i.pon their return.

A holographic willin the coat pocket;
dated Saturday, July 9, provided that
his property go to hls^parents, except
one valuable piece, which he willed to
?> young woman living in Morgan Hill.
McCulloujrh was 42 years of age, a
native of New York and unmarried.

SAN JOSE. July ll.—With a ragged
hole, self-inflicted, through his head
and an empty shotgun by his side, the
body of Robert J. McCullough a wealthy
rancher, living near Morgan Hill,was
found in an orchard this morning.*

Leaves Property to Parents and
Girl; Officials Are Arrested :

for Speeding

WEALTHY RANCHER
COMMITS SUICIDE

TOWN GROWS RAPIDLY—-Washington. Jtily• 11.
—

Amarlllo City. Tex., showed \u25a0 big ia-
: crease In population In the last 10 years, ac-

cording to figures as enumerated in the thir-
teenth census, which were nWen out by Di-
rector Durand today. It grew from 1.442 In
1900 to 0.W57 thlt year v

L.ator, with Premier Brland's con-
sfnt. the chamber voted for the • ap-
pointment of a committee to Inquire
into the whole affair.

The chamber, however, adopted a
vote of confidence in the government,
395 to So. ;;Vi

The Interpellation today was for the
purpose of implicating M. Clemenceau
and M. LepLne, the prefect of police, in
the bourse speculations preceding the
clOße of these banks whereby a group
of speculators cleaned up. $800,000.

PARIS, July 11.—M. Jaures, socialist
leader in the chamber of deputies, and
other socialist 1 deputies, called upon
Premier Briand today to explain the
part taken by ex-Premier Georges
Clemenceau in the arrest of Henri
Rochette, a banker, whose financial in-
stitutions, th« Franco-Spanish .bank
and the Credit Minier, were closed in
March, 1908.

Effort of Socialists in Chamber
to Implicate Former Premier

in Fraud Fails

WOXTLDJBEIX CEMETERY PROPERTY— The
\u25a0 -"Masonic Cemetery association yesterday petl-
.§ tioned 'the :;superior \u25a0

court < for '• permission 'to
sell 40racr«« of its • land, situated - In. th«
vicinity of-McAllister street and Parker are-
nue.. » Thl»:portion

-
of*the cemetery; Is «\u25a0 not~

aaed 5for\burial purposes.
-

The association. It
Is stated, .requires the nuraey, for the •purpose"
of keeping, the graves id presentable appear-
;ance. .\

' ~- '. \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0'-: \u25a0
\u25a0 \ \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

TVeber's engagement at" Idora will
last ;four -weeks. The Bevanl grand
opera v

company -will- open its ;summer
opera season 1with "Faust" next Sunday
afternoon.

'
.'; \u25a0, -\u25a0;'. ,

The programs presented ,by "Weber's
band were varied In'the.selectlons. ;He
Introduced numbers fronvmany: of the
new»nd .popular light operas.^ With
them', were,' selections from Wagner's
operas and ,other standard- composers
•whose music finds Interpreation through

a
;brass ;band. .. •-. . '

Weber's band, which opened *its"en-
gagement ? at-Idora- Park, Oakland, on
Sunday, drewa large audience of music
lovers both to'its initial performances

and to yesterday ;afternoon's and even-
ing's entertainments. ;\u25a0\u25a0"..'; -
;* The soloist .with -the ,band, Miss
Blanche Berndt-Mehaffey,

'
the. soprano,

immediately, won- friends \u25a0 with-; the
charm -Tand -sweetness of "her voice.
While she had to:*tns tor the accom-
paniment of a' brass^band of 50;pieces,

she was able' to.throw <her voice*out '• to
the audience -and;, please the hearer
with* the delightful shadings of her
notes. -Her numbers were heartily en-
cored^'V'\u25a0';\u25a0'' 'C >. --'it - ;

'
"'"\u25a0 -.. I

Popular^ Musical Organization
.and Soloist; Given Cordial

WEBER'S BAND IS
GREETED ATIDORA

FOURTH CLAIMSANOTHER—San Lnl*Oblspo.
July 11

—
Robert Lanmton, a merchant of

Stnta Margarita, died today from lockjaw,
the result of an Injury to bis hand sustained
while firing a blank cartridge on the fourth
of July.

The will of Solomon X»ewis, ,a: stock
holder in the Bank of California, who
died June 20, 1910, was filed yesterday
for probate. One-half the estate yoes
to the Widow, .Mrs.

-
Isabella •\u25a0Lewis.'

From the other half a number of spe-
cific bequests. are made and the residue
is placed in trust for the, benefit of the
four, children of the testator. The: tru«-
tees are the widow, Samuel MMtosen-
baum, a eon inJaw, and Slmon'Ober-
felder, a brother in law. The" Hebrew
orphanage was left $500. ;\ . ,

Hebrew Orphanage: .
t# remembered in will

PA*TAHAWOEK IMPROVES— Washington. July
11.

—
The total excavation on the Panama canal

for the month of Junn was 2.616.609 enblc
ynrit. aicalMt 2.477.618 for M«.v; concrete laid
rturlnc th» month. 124.214 rublr yards, eßalnst
K.'7,Ct4S oubic yards for the month lirerlou*.
The <l»!ly trcrapt output was 100,0)59 cubicyar<ia, Rpcln-t 09.105 for May.

ALLEGED BALOON SWINfILE—Cesare Marrac-
r!ni. Rank of Italy building, obtained a war-
rant from Police Judge Conlan yesterday for
the arrest of Paolo- Necchl for procuring from
him on June 14 $500 for a half interest in a
ealoon at 1315 Stockton street by falsely rep-
resenting that It was free of incumbrances.

9
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Cooks
Springs

For Health and Pleasure
Cures stomach, liTer,

VsOOKS Waier kidney, bladder troubles,
rheumatism, etc.

The Gold Medal Prize Sr«wo".? r

Fmttle World's Fair.
Now Vlrttol Modern in all It* equip-
I^CW nUlcl meats. Now open for guests.
AiMiM>A«Mnitte Swimming (In largest
Amusements 6Wtmm iß| tank in
northern Califcrnia). dancing, bowline, boxball,
Quoting, tebinf. etc.
D-foc Hotel from 812 to $14 per week, with
•Vwfcca mineral baths free: cottages 54 per
week up.
P

_
T¥

*_
Lea re San Francisco on S. P.

IvuULc train st 7 a. in. (Sacramento at
10:05 a. m.), arriving at Williams, take six
horse stage to Leesville (8 miles from Cooks
£prlztgs), where automobile fill take you to the
Sorters, arrfrlng at 6 p. in.

Write or phone M. H. JELLISON. Mgr. of He-
tort, Cooks Springe. Cal.

AUGUST LANG & CO..
Agents Cooks Water. San Francisco, Cal

Phone Market S&8.

SPECIAL 85.50
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. CF VALLEJO. Under New Management.

SPECIAL SATURDAY—Saturday afternoon,
S:SO. till Monday, including boat fare, hotel ac-
commodations and baths, from San Francisco via
Montlcello Steamboat Co. LeaTe Saturday. 3:15
r- ta-i retnrninjr Monday, 9 a. m. Batea $2 per
<5tT, Jl2 per we«k and up. Stape meets 7:30,
£:45 m. m. and. 3:20 p. in. boat dally.

H. A. WILSON. Manager.
Or PECK-JUDAH CO.. 759 Market Bt.. S. F.

GILROY
HOT SPRINGS

Be^t water and climate In the state. Only 4
hrt. from San Francisco. Road In excellent eon-
CltXon for actomobile». Send for folder to

W. J. McDONALO, Prop.
OR PECK-JUDAH CO.. 759 MARKET STREET.

"THE OAKS"
LOS GATOS SANITARIUM.

A brme for the tubercular. Established on
Cettage and tent plan; rates $15 to $25 per
•\u25a0eisk; epen the rear around. MARY C Mac-•
INNIS. M. P.. Los Gatog. Cal.

GARDEU CITY SAanTARIXHI.
New building;new treatment rooms; new din-. Ina- room; new surgical wards: modern and up to

date in all physiologic, therapeutic methods;
massage, electricity, light and sun treatments.'In short, the beet method* extant. Write for
literature. San Jose. CaL

LAHONDAand PESC ADERO
Buy your railroad ticket to Redwood City. 9 a.
tn. train from Third and Towntend Iti., San
Francisco, and Ban Jose: connect with stages
eireet. Address WALTER KNIGHT, Redwood
City. Cal.

-

HOTEL LA HONDA
Beautifully situated in the redwoods. Tent «c-
<><H&mcdation«. Good trout fishing. Long dis-
tance telephone. Send for booklet.' MRS. I.J.
EEARS. La Honda. San Mateo county. Cal. \u25a0

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
SWASTON HOUSE, PESCADEEO. Six

ftwuerless cottages for families. 1H miles from
famous Pebble beacU. Excellent fishing and
shooting; reasonable rates. .Home cooking a
fpecUlty. JACK BOSHOFF. Proprietor. :

Hotel Mosconi
Halfmoon ,Bay, Oceaa Shore It. R. direct..

Fine Italfan dinners for Hunters and fishermen on
gfaort notice. Antoa for hire. \u25a0

p.-.. MOORE'S
-

tf\
rSfSSfo REMEDY SISSS.
PILES. CHILBUAINS.TELONS. BURNS. ETC.

A VALUABLEHOUSEHOLD SALVE.
t.IX DftUSOISTS h*VEITON WILLOBTAIN ON RCSUCST

ACCENT NO SUBSTITUTES-
f>r/cc2S Cents.

UUWSLtytMtCHtOSCO. SAN FRANCtSCO. 1 1

NEVER A DULL MOMENT

Life, Sunshine, Melody and .Mirth, Cool Sea
Breezes and the soothing murmur of the surf
make Santa Cruz a place of delight all summer
long.

The Redwoods and Beach are calling for play-
mates. Are you coming?

Write Santa Cruz Chamber of Commerce, box
B. for list of hotel*, boarding bouses, mountain
resorts, campsites, house keeping rooms and cot-
tages. i|

Sea Beach Hotel
SANTA CRUZ, CAL.

NOW OPEN
Situated on a bluff within 100 feet of the

Finest Bathing Beach on the
Pacific Coast*

Fine tennis court, good boating, bathing and
fishinr. Beautiful mast and mountain drlTei.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE under the same- man-
agement. J. J. C. LEONARD, Proprietor.

HA T 17 T

ROWARDENNAN'
BEN LOMOND. CAL.

Xow open, American plan. Same old manage-
ment. Rates $15 per week and upward.. Special
rates to families. B. DICKINSON, Lessee.

RACIFIO GROVE
CHAUTAUQUA July 11th to 23rd

Following talent: Joseph W. Folk, ex-governor
of Missouri; Col. Geo. W. Bain of Kentucky,
Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, Prof. B. R. Baum-
pardt of Los Angelea, Dr. \V.C. Evans, Jndge J.
E. Richards of San Jose, William I.Day, F. Fill-
more Stebbings, Maurice Connell; Edwin Brush,
the magician; Herold Concert Co., d'Ablaing
Concert Co.. Prof. Pierre Doaillet Concert Co.
Address, BOARD OF TRADE.

-

STAFFORDS
Is the Place to Spend Your Vacation

Address W. S. STAFFORD, Manager, Soquel,
Santa Cruz county, Cal. \u25a0

-

PINE LODGE
In the mountains, only two., miles from Santa
Cruz. Bathing and boating... mountain trails,
shady groTes, borne garden, modern hotel, cot-
tages, bungalows and tents. Illustrated booklet.
Address PINE LODGE, Santa Cruz, Cal.

MT. VIEW RANCH HOTEL
Aud cottages in the mountains near Santa Cruz.
First class table," clubroom, dancing par-lllon,
bowling, croquet. \u25a0 Rates $9 and $10. Carriage
fire $1.25 round trip. Send for booklet. MRS.
TONY PHILLIPS. Prop.. Santa Cruz. Cal.. or
PECK-JUDAH COMPANY, 789 Market St., S. F.

POPE HOUSE
First class family hotel, with cottages; tennis

and croquet; direct cars to beach and baths, and
all trains. MRS. A. POPE, Santa Cruz," Cal. ,

Beach Hill Inn
Santa Cruz. Popular family hotel, overlooking
the beach. Elegant rooms, large grounds. Send
for booklet.- MISS A. PORTER, ,or PECK-
JUDAH COMPANY, 789 Market st. 'S. V.

s \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-....---

Riverside Hotel a ndCottages
Near beach. Enlargediand \u25a0: remodeled. Steam

heat, private \u25a0 baths and other modern \u25a0 convep-
ences. Address FRED BAUSON, Santa Cms, Cal.

I IDEAL DRY MARINE CLIMATEAT \u2666

?? ilkTttßffTft JL/
'

:| \u25a0-

GREAT CANVAS CITY: FISHING ALWAYS
FIXE; PORTER'S CATALINA ISLAND'
BAND: GOLF. TENNIS. BOATING, MOON- < •
LIGHTLAUNCH RIDES ARE IDEAL. BET- i

'
' TER GET OUR FOLDER BEFORE YOU ,' PLAN THAT OUTING THAT IS ON YOUR,

MIND. BANNING CO.. PACIFIC ELECTRIC ,
\u25a0 BUILDING.LOS ANGELES. OAL. $
0 « ».«.!».\u25a0»..«..«..«. !«..«..»..»,.»,.« .«.»——->-«-«-»-»..«. Q

WILLIAMS AND BARTLETT
ISPRINGS STAGE LINE :

Leares Williams daily on arrlTal of north bound
train for Bartlett, Alien's. Hough's and Cook's
springs, j Daily, | except Sunday, for.. Wilbursprings. Jones springs and Sulphur creek. Auto-
mobiles will be furnished on request.' Sprinkled
road from Williams to Mountain House.

•\u25a0- WILLIAM"QUIOLEY. Proprietor.•
— ___ _

_ .
\u0084;.|.,.;_ ':.,.\u25a0

Lake Tahoe. Allnewly furnished. Allkinds of
sports and diversions. Special low rates for June
and September. Write for descriptire folder to
W. F. CONNOLLY. Bijou Inn. Lake -Tabog, Cal.

TALLAC and BROCKWAY
The Resorts that haTe made Lake Tahoe famous.
Plan your- Auto -trip this summer orer the
Sprinkled State' Road from Placeryille to TAL-
LAC:Ithe most scenic of "American trips; no
machine too small to make the easy grades.
LAWRENCE & COMSTOCK. TALLAC or
BROCKWAY. Lake Tahoe. Cal. ,

LIBERTY ISNV AT . i«

AL TAHOE
Fine beds, excellent, meals, rich milk' and

cream; good fishing; .mountain streams,' lakes
and woods; best bathing in state. Write •'•" v-

AL TAHOE CO.. Al Tahoe, Cal..
Or Call at PECK-JUDAH'S. 78S "Market St.; S. F.

B Tahoe Tavern
LAKE TAHOE

The most popular mountain resort in California

RUBICON PARK
Lake Tahoe*s popular resort now,open/:Hotel,

cottages- and tents. Fine bathing beach. Lanncbes
and rowboats, good fishing.' and tsaddle horses.
Social campfire- and telephone.' "Address N. W.
CUTHBERT. Rubicon P. 0.. Lake Tahoe. Ca1. ,. ;

LAKEiTAHOE '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
LAKESIDE 'PARK. :

Hotel, cottages, house keeping ;tents, camping
grounds. Established 1592. .Building sites -and
acre tracts for sale. on:easy terms. '•\u25a0For maps,
prospectus and ''-. folders 'address

-
ARTHUR \u25a0\u25a0 MA-

RION HILL,Statellne P.0., Cal.y , v . -."..\u25a0'

DEER PARK SPRINGS
LAKE 'TAHOE— Beautiful ;'J mountains, . lakes,
streams "and forests." •-Eseellent Fishing! /Tennis.-
No poison oak; no rattlesnakes. "Write or phone
the owner. MISS KATnERINE: CHANDLER,
D^er Park. Cal. .1. ,: ' \u25a0 \u25a0«. \u25a0\u25a0-;,• -•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0»-.. >f r

GLEN ALPINE SPRING-
Lake "'Tahoe. r..Fine

--
weather. .' <Goodifishing.

Scenery unexcelled. -Excellent' table. - E.vH;
COLEMAN. Mgr.r Tallac-P.i 0./ Lake Tahoe, .or
Peck-Judah or S.N P. Information Bureaus. >.;^, \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 .:: \u25a0 .- \u25a0••'\u25a0•\u25a0' '\u25a0-' V. ' -\u25a0-. •;••• :-.•. \u25a0\u25a0 • -•...--\u25a0\u25a0'

25 miles from'.Ukiah. r -Theiidealispot'to spend
rour summer 'Tacat ion. \u25a0\u25a0 Large -pine forests; sad-
lie horses. < Rates $S.per: week.v For particulars
address MRS.\ J.* L. DAYr;Potter Valley,Cal:, or
PECK-JUDAH COMPANY,;78»f Market «t., S. F. »

nv B Eik

DEL MONTE
OFFERS
MORE TO SEE
MORE TO DO
Than any' resort in the world.
Subscribe to-the Del Monte Weekly, a
guide to- things worth knowing, seeing

..-and doing in.California.'^ . s r >
• H. R. WARNER," MANAGER.

.C. W. KELLEST. City Representatlre,
f Phone Kearny 4013.'

F PACIFIC GROVE
r HOTEL,,. '<\u25a0:

. "--.
-

now' open -iiZ:, \u25a0; \u25a0'••>
A honor of quiet Excellence
f.W. KELLEY. City Representatlre.

'!.*
:

- Phone Kearay. 4013. .5 •/ -^ ;,

SAN HEDRIN
On the ikirt of the San Hedrin mountains.

'
Buy

tickets to ttklah; AUTO from Uklab. to resort.
Electric lighted, sanitary plumbing, hot and cold
ha thh, boat lug, swimming, fishing, bunting, sad-
die horses, croquet, box ball, pool and billiards.'
Telephone in office. Dally mall. Abundance of
fruit, berries, milk and cream. Open all year.
Accommodations. in» botel, cottages or- tents.
Adults $10 per week; children $5 per week.
Address San Hedrin Summer

-
Resort. PotterTalley, Mendoeino co.; Cal., or S. O. HOLMES,

1064 54th. St., Oakland. Cal. \u25a0 .
-

. „\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:

WEBBER LAKE
. Queen of mountain lakes for fly fishing. Hotelopens June 1$ under new 'management by

'
exne- \u25a0

rienced men. Excellent table; automobile semce
daily; .2 hours' ride. . Express and telephone. \u25a0

Board floor tents, cottages, boating,. riding, drir-.
ing, automoblling; \u25a0 lodgeroora for•'. games and
dancing. -Trout fishing, lake and brook; saddle
ponies. No dress affairs.- • Round trip tickets. un-
reduced rates. Information Peck-Judab and South- \u25a0

em Pacific. Address Webber Lake Hotel, Ho-
bart Mills, or Stockton, Cal.« \u25a0 ;. ; \u25a0< -' •

EL VERANO VILLA
A country resort for families. Open year round.

Good fi*blng and '-hunting;:dancing pavilion; hot I
mineral baths. Rates S7 per week. For particulars .
write toEh VERANO VILLA,EL VERANO. Cal.

Hotel Potter !
THE PERFECT SUMMER RESORT- .Illustrated booklet on request

~

HOTEL POTTER, Santa jBarbara/ Cal.

RICHARDSON SPRINGS;
One of.the; best

'
in the -state for.health aad

pleasure.' 'Ask 'your friends about' them -or ad-
dress LEE RICHARDSON, Chico, Cal. ; ;

VICTOR- •

Mac hiric
Victors from $10 to $100

;• . .. ftOn the Easiest
'
Term*

* " ':\u25a0':'-
'From*'our '-100,000. Records you and "your ; •
'
friends

-
can •be :*'• entertained at a moment's <

notice by foremost bands,,. the greatest opera :-artists, ifunnys comedians, < sweet
-
slagen and

all kinds of \u25a0 clerej people^
—

take • along .all
- •

-the latest song hits. ' v-

\u25a0 •-.\u25a0..-., . \u25a0

-
Steinway and Other. Pianos. .

Player JPiano* of.AlliGrades. ."'
Krnrny and Sntter Stm., San Fraaclico ;
Fourteenth and Clay Stau, Oakland ,

PARAISnHOT SPRINGS
"

. ,Grandest and Most Accessible _- ,

Round Trip Reduced to 56.35, Including
Beautiful Half Hour Auto Ride--

» "Waters Awarded First Prize
.. at St. Louis Exposition

Natural hot soda, sulphur, plunge and tub
baths, 104 to 110 degrees, for rheumatism, mala-
ria and all stomach troubles. RATES $18 TO918.
BATHS FREE. Expert masseurs. .. Information
Peck-Judah C0.,-789 Market St., or Bryan's, ,149
Montgomery.

-
Leare 8:05 a. m.,*3d and Town-

send, 7:17 a. m., Ist and Broadway, arriring at
Springs 1 p. m.-.H. H. McGOWAN.Prop., Pa>
ralso Springs, Monterey, county, Cal.

"FOUNTAIN OF LIFE'!
Jones Hot Sulphur Springs

\u25a0 Sure cure for rheumatism, malaria, poison oak.
all skin and blood diseases. Rates $8 to Sl2 per
week. Stage connects at' Williams, Cal. Pamph-
lets at Bryan's bureau, l3f) Montgomery et.. Ban
Francisco, or write to TILDBN JONES, Prop.,
Sulphur Creek, Colusa county, Cal. .... \u25a0.

CAMP CURRY; Santa CrazMts.
Rates $8 to $10 per week. $30 to $33 for 4

weeks. - Address Leonard H. Brown,Camp Curry,
Los Gatos. . , •

CAMP CURRY, Yoseinite
Best location. Best table. Only white chef In.

Yonemlte. Address Datid A. Curry, Yosemlte.
Circulars of Curry Camps at railroad offices and
Peck-Jqdah Cabinets In leading hotels. •-\u0084-.

ELM GROVE HOTEL_
—AT—

—
\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

'

Gazadero Big Trees
. Rates $2 per day, |10 per week; erery thing
new; first class accommodations; hunting; fishing.

AMUSEMENTS OF AIX KINDS
L. EDWARDS, Prop., -Ca»adero. Cal.

GAMPITAYLOR RESORT
First .class hotel, tents, cottages' and family

grounds;. 'boating, fishing and swimming; family
rates. For particulars A.BENENATO, Proprietor.

OLEMiV HOTEL
OLEMA. MARIX CO., CAL.'

:,We will meet • the followlpg trains from San
Francisco at Point Reyes station. N.W. P. B.
R.;'8:15 a.

-
m.. 5:45 p. m.; others by appoint-

ment. , KELSON HOTEL CO., INC.

HOTEL MADRbNA. IVIIL,tiVALLEY
'

Under new management. First tclass serrlce:
unexcelled cnlslne. .Telephone Main 930. Mil)
Valley,;Cal.: 0. M.' VAN PER GAW. Manager.

STi HELENA.
"

Whit© Sulphur Springs
:. Incomparable natural surroundings.' Finest sul-
phur bath. \u25a0. Table ,the best. MR. AKD MRS.
TOHN SAXDFORD, Managers. . , >

PIMF iyyCarmel=bj=the=Sea
rini.11111 Never Closes

For -particulars address -J. 'F. '.DBVENDORF,
Manager, Carmel-by-the-Sea, 'Monterey ,Co.,' CaL,
x PECK-JUDAH CO/, Market st., :S. ',F. .

Hotel Garmel
..Open

'
\u25a0 the !
'
year 1round. "

Wholesomeness C.* and
lomellke Burroundlnjjs. Moderate rates. - Address
Haß. A.- D. SIGNOa Cannel-hy-the-Sea, or
PECK^THJAH COMPANY, 789 Market ft, S. F.

VICHY SPRINGS
MENDOCINO COUNTY :

\u25a0 Natural electric waters. 4 Champagne baths and
'atnous iBeauty :Baths. = Huntlns.- fishing. \u25a0 . .
Ui
'").^i.;;' '. :J- 'A.:REDEMEYER, Prop..-

THE ANCHORAGE
#pfM The most b»»utlfol spot in.-. A the Fanta Crro mountains for
£&l «. health "nd pleasure. First

d**SjT \«*—<*3 class table, cottages, tents,
tennis, croquet, dancing, flsh-

•j^srUSgvJljL ln?> •wimming. boating, etc.:
B^Kf*V*3&K 5® acres redwood, pine and
Or\>3f&^M madrone; altitude I.GOO feet;

fl.«L«*>_~—<i%S*X rates
- *9 and *H- Addrees

SJ^flWy^fl'l H. HALL, prop, and rnsir..
VP aSItJ «MSI Patchin, Banta Clara co.. Cil.,
T^JTI/ /»3 Peck-Judah. 789 Market" it..

j&r or Bryan's. 149 Montgomery
*t. Meets- trains by appotnt-

| ment at Aim* station, S. P.;
round trip. from San Francisco. 52.50.

DVDIIIIHOT springs
OIIIIJi« TREATMENTS

—
Obesity.•

\u25a0
•

\u25a0 \u25a0 uric
'

acid, . rhramatlsa
J:

'
and «ont; diseases of the

stomach and Intestioes, lWer and kidneys. A
paradise for nerroos *nd orerworbed people.
REMEDIES—Three mineral springs; drink, and
bath cures; peat bath: natnral hot salt waterbath; massage. MOTORING

—
73 miles of smooth

macadamU«d roads In Tldnlty; garage. For
booklet and particulars address Manager. Byroa
Hot Springs, P. O-, Cal.. or PECK-JUtUH CO.,
789 Market st.t S. F.

HOTEL C APITOLA
Opens June 15. Table the best. Furnished and

unfurnished cottages. Surf and hot baths. Boat-ing. Dancing. Skating. Bowling and Tennis.
Trout and Salmon flihing. Write for pamphlet.
Address Hotel Capitols. Capttola. Cal.

Among the Pines
No oonininptivcV J\lfoQaICS Elevation ».024

Under New Ownership and Uaaaveaent.
The most thoroughly equipped mountain resort

in the Sierras; large swimming pool; fine trout
fishing; bowling; tennis; billiard, pool tables:
livery;% mile from station; rates. $9 to $12
per week. Booklet on request. Write or phone
AL KTJHX. Applegate. Placer county, Cal. \u25a0

KLAMATH
HOT SPRINGS

Is the most noted fishing, hunting and health re-
sort on the coast. Apply for folder to EDSON
BROS., Beswick. Stskiyoa county. Cal., or to
PECK-JUDAH CO.; 7SB Market street, Ban Fran-
cisco. ,

COLUSA & MARYSVILLE
New Rambler Auto Stage Line. Two round

trips \u25a0 dally, connecting with Northern Electric
Trains for Sacramento, Chico and OroTllle.
Lea yes Western Hotel, JJaryrrMe. »:10 a. m.
and 5:33 p. m. Leares Dillman's Garage, Cotasa,
5:45 a. m. and. 2 p. m. Far« each way $2.
Phone for seats either place. \u25a0

~

OAKS MOTEL,
Open for business April15; new and up to

.date; all home comforts; Verona station; bus
meets all trains; rates $S per week; children un-
der age, half price. P. O, box 40A; phone Sub-
urban 101. B. FARRELL, Proprietor.

Wilbur
HOT SULPHUR SPRINGS

JOHN W. CUTHBERT. Wilbur Bprlngs. Colusa
Co.. Cal. Information Peck-Judah. 789 Market St.

Dr. C. C O'Donnel! Mineral Springs
GLEN ELLEN NOW OPEN

Furnished and unfurnished cottages- and tents;
fine climate; bathing, fishing.

-
For particulars

apply to C. O. O'DONNELL, M. D. Phone Inter-
nrban 244.- ; ,

QANT A rRII7Furnished bouses and house-
*3*»l"» *» vIVUZ*keeping rooms for season.
Get list from F.H.;PARKER REAL. ESTATE
AGENCY, 145. Pacific ay., Santa Crux. CaL \u0084

, SHELLVILLE:HOTEL v
Sportsmen** Resort. Near Caltente

- Springs.
Rates reasonable. JOE KREUZER. Proprietor.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO..:Handle the
"
Baggage.

Ellis street at Jooes. . ."
Phones— Franklin 2222. Home.C-6X34.

-
.'.\u25a0_. Office In Ferry Building.'- ;.. .'._":'\u25a0\u25a0

ANY KIND OF CLIMATE
YOU WANT

For your summer resting place,
you will find somewhere along the
picturesque line of the i

NGRT.HWESTERN
PACIFIC RAILROAD
In Marin, Sonoma, Mendocino.
Humboldt and Lake Counties. Our
new outing guide now ready

"Vacation 1910"
\u25a0 Tells you all you want to know

about the rest and recreation re-
sorts, the camping,, fishing and
hunting places, with rates and
other valuable information. Sent
free to any address. Apply to I
J. J. Geary. G. F. & P. A.. 98S
Flood Building, San Francisco.

SISSON TAVERN
*i mile from Slsson, the outfitting place for
hunters, fishers, the ascent of Mount Shasta, frly
22 lakes. Fishing and bunting not excelled. Tb»
tavern, coder, new management, opens a year
round resort, with table and accommodations tbe
best. Game*, dancing.' rowing, swimming anit
mineral springs are some of the attractions for
guests. QUINTUS H. BEBREY, manager. Sis-son. Cal.. or PECK-JUDAH CO.. ISO Market at..
San Francisco.

* -

A delightful home la the monntaias; eleva-
tion 1.900 feet: 12 miles from Napa; para air
and wrar; fruit, milk, cream ana vegetables:
phone, gas; $3 to $13 per week. Folders at
Peck's. 759 Market it. Address Atlas. Cal.

BERRYVALE INN
An ideal, homelike summer resort at the base of
Mt. Shasta. Addres» H. B. REAM. Slsson. Cal.

HONOLULU
REDUCED RATE* $110 (formerly $133).

'
This is the season to ris.t the Islands. The

farorlte S. 3. Sierra (twin screw. 10,000 toss
displacement) makes trip In $V% days. Bonnti
trip tickets good for four months. Delightful
sea bathing, temperature' 75 degrees. Most at-
tractive spot on entire round th» world tour.
Volcano Kilauea now nnnsaaliy active. Sailings
July 30, Aug. 20 and every 21 days. Book now
and secure the best berths. LINETO TAHITI
and NEW ZEALAND. 3. S. Marlpoea sails Au-gust 6, September 11. etc. Tahiti and bacs. firstclass, 9125. New Zealand (Wellington), round
trip, 1248.23.

- -
\u25a0

OC2ANIC STZAM3HIP COMPANY.
673 Market st. Telephone Kearny 1231.

ooooocoooocooooooooooooooo

I
CITY SUBSCRIBERSI
Who desire The;Call mailed 5
to them . at summer resorts o
or other out of town places %
will..please notify office, 8
giving present address and o
length of time desired sent 5
toliew address. On return- §
ing please notify office, ing
"order tharservice by carrier %
may be promptly resumed. %

OQOOOOOOOOQOOQOOOOOOdbOOOO

STUBBORN ECZEMA CASES
YIELD TO POSLAM

Called "Greatest Skin Remedy In Eu-
V rope or America*
* "Posfara Vlld for mjr wife, who Is
spending' the winter abroad, what no
Joctor could do. Half the jar entirely
cured. her or the most disfiguring form
of scaly eczema, which .simply covered
her face... Fourteen days after the.flrst
application her face was fair, smooth
and without a spot or blemish. We look
upon ifas nothing short of a miracle.
Itis the greatest skin remedy w« have
ever found either in Europe or Amer-
ica and we have tried celebrateU. spe-
cialists, sorts. of cures and roany
patent remedies." This statement, made
by, Mr. A. E. Gardner of Bridgeport.
Conn., is .but one of the thousands of
similar expressions regarding: the ac-
tual accomplishments of poslaxn in the
eradication of every form of skin dis-
ease., eczema, acne, tetter, barber's itch,
psoriasis, shingles, etc.. .besides the
minor skin affections (such^as pimples,
blemishes, red noses, hives, fever, blis-
ters). In which results are seen so
rapidly.

Poslam is on sale in 50 cent boxes
and |3 jars at all 'druggists*, particu-
larly The Owl Drug Co-*s Stores.."- A
free sample may be obtained by mail,
in plain wrapper, by writing to the
Emergency Laboratories* 33 West 25th
street. New York City.

1 t
Want to Loan Money? \

USE CALLWANT ADS
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